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Park and Recreation Month July 2019 Daily Activities  

 

1:  Cool off in a one-of-a-kind 280-jet water maze at South Germantown’s SplashPark and Mini-Golf. ($) 

2:  Pack a picnic dinner and enjoy a free Summer Twilight Concert at Brookside Gardens. 

3: Light up your night at the Lightning Bug Jubilee at Brookside Nature Center. ($) 

4: Celebrate Independence Day with live music and fireworks during Germantown Glory at South Germantown Recreational Park.  

5: Lace up your ice skates and get a great aerobic workout while having fun at Cabin John Ice Rink or Wheaton Ice Arena.($) 

6:  Create patriotic-themed crafts and enjoy games for all ages at an Independence Day Family Celebration at Woodlawn Manor. ($) 

7:  Spend a night outside in a yurt, tent or cabin at Little Bennett Campground. ($) 

8.  Pick up a racquet and get moving at one of 300 outdoor tennis courts or two climate-controlled indoors tennis facilities. ($) 

9.  Take your favorite four-legged friend for a day of fun at one of Montgomery Parks’ six dog parks.   

10. Enjoy a free performance of Much Ado About Nothing at  Meadowside Nature Center. 

11: Surround yourself with the brilliant colors of butterflies at the Wings of Fancy Live Butterfly & Caterpillar Exhibit. ($) 

12: Gather with the community to celebrate Brookside Gardens' 50th Anniversary.  

13.  Join in the rhythm at our summer Drum Circle at Takoma Urban Park. 

14.  Unwind with an hour of Evening Meditation in the Park at Black Hill Visitor Center. ($) 

15: Change up your workout and head to an outdoor fitness station.   

16:  Perfect your golf swing at South Germantown Driving Range. ($) 

17:  Find out about unique volunteer opportunities available at Montgomery Parks. 

18:  Experience a scenic and whimsical ride on a miniature train through Cabin John Regional Park or Wheaton Regional Park. ($) 

19:  Enjoy live music, learn the latest salsa moves and watch “Coco” in Spanish at Fiesta de Verano in Wheaton Regional Park. 

20:  Walk or run around Brookside Gardens during the second annual 5k in celebration of Latino Conservation Week. 

21:  Make it a morning of family fishing fun! Learn basic fishing techniques at Black Hill Regional Park ($) or Lake Needwood.  

22:  Navigate epic ziplines and take in amazing views with Go Ape Treetop Adventure. ($) 

23:  Go for a hike along one of Montgomery Parks’ more than 200 miles of trails. 

24:  Look for beavers and bats on a sunset pontoon boat cruise on Little Seneca Lake in Black Hill Regional Park. ($) 

25:  Visit the National Capital Trolley Museum to learn about the history of trolley transportation in the Washington, DC, area. ($) 

26:  Learn about food rescue and recovery in Montgomery County at the latest Food Matters speaker series. 

27:  Spend a laidback evening in the county listening to local acoustic and bluegrass music at the Agricultural History Farm Park. ($) 

28:  Experience the journey enslaved freedom seekers took on a self-guided hike of the Underground Railroad Experience Trail. 

29:  Rent a kayak and explore the beautiful 75-acre Lake Needwood or the 505-acre Little Seneca Lake. ($) 

30:  Conquer some new obstacles with your BMX bike, scooter, skateboard or inline skates at the Olney Manor Skate Park. 

31: Celebrate the end of Park and Recreation Month with a Popsicle Social!  Find a location near year at MontgomeryParks.org 

 ($ - Fee required) 
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